PTM

May 1, 2013

Present: Tim Pope, Heather Pope, Nancy Preston,
Renee Hill, and Kim Parret-Riel
Treasure Report: In the Good for next year. Do not
have to do any major fund raising at beginning of
year if not desired.
School Store Report: Budget of $742.36 for the
year. Last day of the store for the year is on the 22nd
of May 2013.

Old Business:
Coordinator for End of Year Carnival: Call to see
if anyone would like to volunteer to help with booths
for the Elementary students.






Face Painting
Cotton Candy
Bounce House
Pie in face
??????

Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week: May 8, 2013,
5pm-?. Need help with decorating scouts house on
Wednesday. Will come in on Sunday to decorate
both schools for the week.

New Business:
Volunteer to
Chocolates:

sell

rest

of

World’s

Finest

 Kim will come in a couple of times a week to sell
the chocolates. She will also send out fliers to
the teachers and put in school newsletter.
 Will also put some to the side to put in goodie
bags for the 5th graders.
Cotton Candy Machine: Lolo PTM asked to borrow
cotton candy machine. Renee motioned and
Heather 2nd.
Teacher Requests:
 Lisa Nicholls requesting $50 to help her special
education students to help with the restaurant
that they are preparing for their reading groups
for teachers and parents.

o Renee motioned to give Mrs. Nicholls the
$50 if it comes out of the Curricular
Enhancement funds.
o Heather 2nd.
 Marie Barrey requesting $50 dollars to help tune
her new piano.
o Renee motions to have the $50 come out
Curricular Enhancement.
o Heather 2nd.
New Signors:
Lone Rock PTM has voted in new members/officers
for the 2013-2014 school year. Signors to be
removed as the PTM signors are: Nancy Preston,
Brandy Hardy, and Margueritte Metully. Signors to
be added to the account are Marcia Bloom, Renee
Hill, Tim Pope and Kimberly Parret-Riel.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 4th, 2013. Last
meeting for the year.

